
?«JBU3HKD KVHRY ATTHRNOON<T» HXCBPT SUNDAY.
NO. 1«9 Cut W*l«r SUMt.

Entered u mco&4*^Um
AOSMt t. lttt. At the pctofflc. AtK:WaahlogtoQ. N. C.. und.r ttw wt ol

f MAICb «. l«1t.

Off Month | .«t
POur Months 1.00
81* Month* 1*0U-One Year 3.00

RP* ' ButwcrHwra dMlrlng th. p.p*r dl.
»ntla»«t will jIaaa. notify thin of
fa on dato of AxplraUoa. oth.rt.ia.

f it will ba continued at Willi aubocrtptloarataa until notic. to atop
A >» racltad.

It*you do not set the Daily News
promptly telephone or write the mu*
tutor and the complaint will receive
immediate attention. It is our do-|" aire to please you.

4il articles sent to the Dally NewaK"" for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
©e published. x i
wftlNKSDAY, FEBRUARY SB.
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BURNED JUDAS IN EFFIGY
An That Way the Guides Showed Their

Love for the Christian
Religion.

\V. We banged Judas Iscariot today.
Having expressed our Joy ovar the resurrectionof Christ by gorging1 our
wives with roast lamb and bitter
wine, by ilring guns, rockets and torpedoednnd by lighting bonfires, we
gave vent to our remaining entbusl*asm in on? grand burst of mock vengeancedirected against the unfortunatemortal who was destined from
the foundation of the world to flguro
ua a cat's paw in the plan of salvation.
The burning took place In the front
of a little church of the Virgin, altcetedon the highest part of the city.
From a pole erected before the door
bung a crude, wretched, melancholy
figure stuffed with straw, and ridiculouslyruggestlug the linage of a man.
Within the church tbo priest was oonr'actingthe regular Sunday service.
At last the doors were thrown wide
' T*n and the whole congregation
g-: !.cd fcriL like water from a broken
dam. and immediately thereafter everyman and boy In the square was

»hooting away at the effigy. Poor Judr.F.whirled about and danced in. the
Mr as the builets peppered him. and
suddenly burst Into flames When a,
Urn-ek f-fcls particularly happy, or
vifhee to express his enthusiasm he
;-educes an old musket or pistol and

-barges it. Resurrection Day in
;:owe resembles the Fourth of July

:"n :lie United States..George Ilorton
It Argolls.

ROMEO CAUGHT IN CHIMNEY
Curicui Arties cf a Breton Lover

Arouse Exsitsment in Village
in Drlttcny.

Tb;s ' .cry rctuea straight from Mor-
lux. very modern piiu-e in Hrlttany.
Our Koti.ro. iiko Chancer'# hero, was
rough In chSn-r He was golegtr> hi-- :-v. cvtltenr- I r. atcad of runringr.va> from her. The protty
ui.-wm« .i distant- r.f some seven

rnlh.-s :.'orik bin hctuo The enamored
Horner tr.-.r.tp'd l- t-:: foot all that
distau-r. a? nfglu ho reached the
hr-use. t.nu called. I sot no answer.
-As liif o'cor tvus Flint ho decided to
try it.' loo'. On the roof ho found
the chii.-.ney, and it rcrced to him
that vide enough tr> let him
«*&wa. He descended for some distance.but then, as h<- came near the

>4 fireplace, the chimney narrowed. He
rhpi-ed and got in a narrow neck,

p.: -r Here he ^a= caught, unable to move
t:;» it down. Hefore long ho felt a

euffocftting sensation. If the thing
jastcd ranch longer it would be the
*-ad of him. He could stand It no

£more After groaning he yelled, asd
he bellowed fo well that rmtgQj^eifcp'his sweetheart dl.-farVod In^eralumberF.but tht- whole village was excited.
The nearest ehlmney-sweep

called, but he could1 nor, help him out.
The gendarmes wcko up the mayor,
and he. with n!l the notables of tho
place, went, to lock. Thty consulted
amsng them, and the only way to
liberate the captive lover was to pull
down part of tho chimney. ThU was
done by some »n*cna. and he was
presently released, but before being
allowed his freedom a jo'.lfce report
was drawn up. with a view to inflictinga series of fires for breaking into
a prtv.-.ie inclosure. "damaging other
reople ? property, waking up the authoritiesunnecessarily, and causing a
public scandal. Pcor IJr.meo w»3 very
sad when it was all nvdr..Paris Correspondence.Lend n Telegraph.

Woman's Indostriul Exhibit.

New York, Feb. 28..The opening
of the Woman's Industrial Exposition
which wan to have taken place today.has been deferred for two weeks
in order that the merchant* and all
others may have more time to preparetheir exhibits. The exhibition
will be held in the Grand Central
Palace and will be the first affair of
iU kind ever given In this country.
Ten of the leading civic and philanthropicorganizations of New York
are in charge of the arrangements.
On© of the chiof features will be comparativeexhibitions of old methods,
of hand labor, and up-to-date ma<bine methods of doing the same .

work by women.

> Be Ready for Opportunity.fe; "There is scope for chance everywhere;let your hook be always hangingready. In the eddies where yom
least expect it, there will ho a Ash.".
Ovid.

Fair tonight and Thursday. Colder
bThursday Moderate northwest
winds

\L

Waft
Her

sjo Her*
A Tomml Mowar.

A towel shower for a recent bride
va* both practical and acceptable,
rherc were IS Intimate friends, so
Lhej each contributed the price of a
owe! and the hostess purchased one
losen of the same pattern with the
arse papier-mache letters and cotton
'or marking.
On the afternoon for the "shower"

ill come with their thimbles and
»ach girl embroidered a letter on a
:owel, go when refreshments were
terved 12 beautiful pieces of linen
sere placed before the bride.
Just a word ss to the wearing qunitiesof these papier-mache letter*,

roncerning which there seems to be a
Hvided opinion. Personally, I hare
'ound them most satisfactory, having
ised a tablecloth and napkins for nine
rears that are marked in this manner,
if they are cloeely and carefully
Forked they wljl outwear the original
material and that is all that is necea-

The refreshments consisted of lobitersalad, hot cheese sandwiches, coffee,olives sad salted nuts. A relative,
vho knew of the ahower, sent two
suest towels, a pair of bath towels and
dx wash cloths.

8hut-in Day Amusements.
As soon as a child, girl or boy, Is

ible to handle round-pointed scissors
provide a pair, with quantities of coloredpictures to cut out. Then. If there
s no handy man available, get tho
learest carpenter to make a screen or
he frame for one; tack cheap paper
:ambric on the back. Cover the young»terfrom top to toe with an apron,
spread a sheet on the floor, give him
i bottle, or better, still, a tube of
Ibrary posto, (they dearly love to
iqueeze it), and you happily may go
rour way rejoicing, knowing that sev?ralhours will elapse ore the charm
jf cutting and the Joy of pasting will
lave been lost.
When the screen is full take it out

md replace with a fresh piece of cambric.This amusement gives tho child
imple scope to exercise its originality,
md the enjoyment of not being assistedIs keenly appreciated by the littlebquI. If a box of water color
paints iB added to the outfit, so much
the better. And. by the way. those
colors arc made harmless for these
embryo artists, so If the brush should
find its way into tho little mouth no
serious consequences follow.

A Utility Shower.
A dozen girls planned this shower

for a recent bride. It was rather unusualand very enjoyable. The hostess
asked them all to moet at her house
informally at 2 o'clock asking the
bride-elect to be there at throe. In
this way she bad time to explain her
scheme which was as follows: She has
materials to make these articles: a

Fashiori.
- m

M 9

Broadcloth costume
trimmed wKh far

Homo of the Lima Btan.
About bait th.T lire(i beau crop to

he world la produced by a coastwise
trip of California, including-Santa
tarbara, Ventura, Los Angeles, Qrngoand 8«a Diego counties. Pecu
iar climatic conditions are required,
ind the only ctTior section where the
»ean has been grown ^iceeasfully to
he island of Madagascar, oft the east
oast of Africa. England taken the
ntlre, laland output -f

*
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dust cap. tfiraa holders, a broom bag;
Ironing holder, laundry bag, a kitchen
apron, clothespin bag. roller towel,
several dusters of cheese doth and a
half dozen dish clothe The entire
coat waa divided among the IS and the
materials wrapped in tissue paper and
hidden throughout the rooms.
Upon the arrival of the honored

guest they chatted awhUe and then
the hodteaa announced that a little
fairy had confided to her that there
were packages of value secretly hidsofttones of the piano the same as
for "Magic music." When all the packageshad been discovered the girls all
set to work upon which over article
they selected. They pronounced thin
a "utility" shower and It certainly waa
practical, for the guest of honor said
her mind was so fan the clouds that
the articles presented had never bean
thought of. Delicious tea was brewed
by the hostess, accompanied by thin
bread and butter sandwiches filled
with orange marmalade, bon bons, and
mall o-V_> TV. "h
serving The hostess was a bride of
six months, so she knew from experiencewhat a new housekeeper would
need.

MADAME MERRL

IN^O^JD
Fruit' trimming for hats for early

fall include tiny white apples, white
raspberries and white peaches.

Rhinestonetrimmings arc by far
the most showy and effective as well
as beautiful trimming of the season.
Single ornaments of passementerie

are attached to linen collars in some
cases in place of ordinary ties or
bows.
White^ cream and fancy serges,

comprising black hald|ne stripes on
white grounds, are groat favorites of
th^ moment.
The new changeable taffetas come in

double width and are most advantageousfor cutting. Many exquisite combinationsfor blouses can be had.a
popular one being gold and the new

A. great favorite ia the near materialcalled velour de lain©.a mixed
suiting, almost like camel's hair. 11
is particularly effective In a white
diagonal stripe and there are varla<
'ions In tan, light bluo and gray.

Persian Veiling.
Parisian women are searching for

Persian veils, the more elaborate and
the older the bettor. No inclination
to use them as faoe coverings has
manifested itself; the ladies are merelytired of Russian embroideries.

r Latest

Reception jown of black
velvet with ormlno

%

Q®ld«.
Numbers of people are suffering

lusf qow from Irritating colds Is the
bead A very .afople borne remedy
whlcb brings almost Iniiunt relist It
to pour bait a pint of boiling attat on
to a dram ot palnartaad campkor. and
10 tnbala Uta rapor {or about tan to
flftren otnntaa Tka nnnojdag Ota ot
mooring, rnnstrg art* and baser
reeling In tbe aoad will gulcklr xtold
to Utia rwmdg.

I fault having bMn made la the pay-1«Imeat of the uote secured thereby the] 4
Iundersigned will-on Wedneeday. the U
17th day of March. 1911. at twelve 1
o'clock, noon, at the Coon Houae o
door lu Beaufort County eell to the a

highest bidder for cash the following
described tract or parcel of land: C

In Beaufort County North Caro- I
llna,.City of Washington. Beginning «
at the Northeast Intersection of Olad- o
den Street end Seventh Street and V
running with Gladden Street North- cl
wardly, a distance of 100 feet; theae* a
at right angles to Gladden Street and V
parallel with Seventh Street Baat- H
wardly a distance of 47 feet; thence t<
Southwardly parallel with Gladden u
Street a distance of 100 feet, to «
Seventh 8treet and Westwardly with n
Seventh Street to the point of begin- 0
nlng. It being lot No. 40 in a plat n
made by 8. F Burbank for H. Wis- 1
wall. Reference is made to the fol- *
lowing deeds: Wm. A. Bryan from 41
8. R. Fowle and wife In book 133, y
page 636 and book 96. page 117. B. 0
R. Fowle from H. Wiswall and wife
in book 71. page S93. p
Terms of sale cash. J
TlxIb Z4tb day of February, 1912. .

F. H. ROLLINS, Mortgagee. d
By Hugh Paul Owner of the Debt.

Ward ft Orimes, Attorneys. v

2-27-4wk»-C |

United Confederate Veterans
k Reunion, MACON, GA., c

May 7th, 8th and 9th, 1912
Very Low Round Trip Fares .

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY .

Account the aboro occasion the
Southern Railway will sell eery low ®

rohndtrlp tickets to Macon. Qa., and 1

return as follows:
Frojp Round Trip 11

Ooldaboro $9.26
Salem . $8.75
Raleigh $8.50
Durham $8.60
Henderson ." $9.85
Oxford $9.15
Chapel Hill $8.60
Burlington $8.50

Rates In same proportion from all
other stations.

Tickets will 'be on sale May 5th,
6th, 7th and 8th, with final return
limit May 15th, or If you prefer to
stay'longer by depositing your ticket
and paying a fee of fifty cents you
can'tave final limit extended until
JuaoJtth, 1922.

1 Thorn ctnn.nn.ro will olon Ka mh.

mitted on these tickets.
For detailed infrmation apply to 1

any Southern Railway Agent or the
undersigned.

J. O. JONBS.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of authority

conferred on me by Deed of Trust
executed by Lewis Carr, dated December9th. 1903, and recorded in
Book 133, Page 493. in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Beaufort
County, I will, as Is provided in said
Deed of Trust, sell for cash to the
highest bidder on )Otrch 38th, 1813,
the following described tract of land:
Lying and being In Beaufort County,
North Carolina, Richland Township,
Beginning at the mouth of Lincoln
Ditch on South Creek and running
West with said ditch to J. B. Bonner'scorner; then with a ditch 8outh
to Bonner Canal and then down the
Canal to South Creek; then down
said Creek to the beginning, containingslxtf-six acres more of less.

Time of sale 13 o'clock, midday,
March 38th, 1912, at the Court
House door of Beaufort County in
Washington. N. C.

H. H. THOMPSON. Trurtee.
February 38th. 1913. 2-Z7 4w-C

Both Factions for Taft.

Columbia, S,. C., Feb. 28..The
Adams-Cochran-Harris faction of the
Republican party in South Carolina,
has completed arrangements for the *
hodling of Its State convention here i
tomororw to select delegates to the t
national convention. The opposing .
faction, known as tho "Lily Whites"
and led by John Q. Capers, national
committeeman, will hold its conventionlater. Both factions claim to q

represent the "regular" Republican *
organisation of 8outh Carolina and

_

recognition at the Chicago oonven-
tk>n in Jane. Bach faction haa daelareditaelf for Taft for President.

''

To Debate Antl-Troet Lew.

Scbeneotsdr. N. Y.. Fab. 28..Con
lderableUtarast la manffeeted In

tudant circlet In tka annual can-,
teat* to ba hold tomorrow evening by
the Trtangnlarffebate Leacne oerapricingHammon Colfbga. Colgate
Unlverclty. and Union UniveraHy. a
Bach collage will ho' raproaantoff by ^two teamc. ona la dobato at home
and tha other .abroad. The home JJloam I* each caae wlU uphold tha gnegative and the vialting team the
affirmative of the ftaeaUOai 'Haw>!»- d
ad. That the Bhenaaa Antl-Tru.t »

I Law Bhoakl Be Repealed."

tuted to me tjy Ned Fkowers,

, #u i

iribed' tract or parcel of land:

ounty, North Carolina, IUchl.ad
ownshlp: .Beginaiag at a llghtoodknot, a corner of R. T. Bonel'sWarner land, then with said
r&ner'a land North 1 Bast 14.71
halns to the L. C. Guilford ditch
nd then with said ditch North
feat l.tl chains; than with O. W.
leys' line Booth 3% West 51 chains
3 the Kayo's line, tVm with said
ne reversed North 8t> .East far
noujch that the beginning will bur
forth ZVk Eaat to u«e beginning,
pntalnlng 9 Vi acres ee the same
lore or lesa. I
It being the same tract of land

I hlch waa on the 6th day of
ugost, 1*04 convejed to Wiley'byI r. B. Rodman, Trustee as appearsIf reoord of Boaofoic county.
Default having been made la the

ayment of the debt secnrod by said
>eed of Trust, sale is made at the

I rltten request of the owner of the
! "

This 10th day of February, 1912.
W. C. RODMAN,

HI 4wk»-C Trustee.
-. i' i' .

NOTICE OF SALS,
By virtue «f the power of sale

oatained in a Deed of Truat *xutedto ma by Ned Flower*
ted August the 8th, 1908, and reordedin the Registrar's office ot

teaufort County in Book IIS, page
Of. 1 win offer for sale to the high

tbidder, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
OR CASH, at the Court House dooi
f Beaufort County on Monday, th«
8th day of March. 1912. at twelve
'clock Noon, the following described
ract or parcel of land:
Lying and being in Beautol4

bounty, North Carolina. Richland
ownship:.East side of South Creel
toginning at a light wood knot, th<
nd corner of the "Webster Patent in
he Ernest Oibbs* line, then with
Vebster's line reversed South 44
tost 22.75 chains to a line of the
ohn Bond Patent then with said
Ine South 86 % West to Ernest
Hbb's corner, thence with his line to
he beginning, containing fourteen
cres.
Default having been made in the

i&yment of the debt secured by said
toed of Trust, sale is made at the
equest of the owner of- the debt.

W. C. RODMAN.
Trustee,

lodman A Rodman, Attorneys
2-13 4wks*

NOTICE OF SALE.
ay virtue or the power of sale

ontained in a Deed of Trust excutedto me by J. If. Braddock,
lated June 6th, 1903, and re
orded in the Registrar's office ol
Jeaufort County in Book 133, page
13, 1 will offer for sale to the high«tbidder at PUBLIC AUCTION foi
JA8H, at the Court Houae door ix
Jeaufort County, on Monday, ttw
8th day of March. 1913, at II
rclock Noon, the following de
cribed tract or parcel of land:
Lying In Richland township on tlu

Cast sl<}e of South Creek beglnnlni
d Earnest Oibbs' Southwest cornel
n the Mayo line, thence with Oibbs
lne reversed North 3% Bast 31
halns to the L. C. Guilford ditch
hen with said ditch North
Veat 3.60 chains to the Mayo line
hence NortlTf9«J9ast to the be
[Inning, coiyJtfMak t and one-Untt
icros. ^
Default having been made In thi

tayment of the debt secured by sail!
>eed of Trust, sals is made at thi
rritten request of the owner of thi
lebt.
This the 10th day of February,1913.

W. C. RODMAN,
Trustee,

lodman & Rodman, Attorneys.
1-19 4wks-C

Some one may have an article foi
ale or trade that may interest you,
<ook o>er the Want Ad Column ol
his paper and aee if you cannot find
rhat you have been looking for.'*

t _

Out last night? Headache and
dFroc- ti/H morning? Hicks Capofn.In. *fc« " *

IU Hi 70u rori
mitipHB Trr It At Am*

1News Want Ai

YOU^
That question v.-ill bo a&ad yon «!ffl
Tiore ttASKTItift ffcdorso DuAUGI-iC

KT>. < } CojIeK.es

*- fUhlmkrn* ChoHott* N. C« 01

Anyone hertnfs old clothe* 'hoc.

Smith's' horns, "ffrt M«7n J., It
Government hour yerd. ma Mis.
Smith has kindly offered to keep the
same shd supply seeds of all who are

deemed worthy by our organisation.
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,
by Miss Rachel Rumley. Supt.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

AU W ho subscribed to Associated
Charities are hereby notified that
Miss Kathleen Morgan, daughter of
the late George Morgan, baa bean appointedas Collector of does. Ton
are hereby requested to plepae make
payment ot amount you promised, to
Mr promptly when she calls Ss she
has scleral hundred' people to an
erery month Ad she cannot see
every one monthly If ahe has to call
two or three times.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
By C. H. Harding, Treas.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
Remember 30 Crosses of Honor

will be given after November, 1»1».
Although North Carolina seat

more men'to the front, yet Virginia,
Georgia and Texas have presented
more Crosses.Virginia, 6.580;
Qeorgla. 3,886; Tom, 3.186; North
Carolina, 3,879; and 8onth Carolina
tollowa closely with 3,641.

North Carolina should take bar
right and proper place next pear.

Veterans, widows, or descendants
(in the counties of Beaufort, Washington.Tyrrell, Hyde, Dare and Pamlico.by order of Reoordbr of Croeees)who desire Crosses and can give
eligibility, please send your names,
at one*, to Htm Lotto Wladlajr. RacordlnsBMnUrr Pamlico Ckaptar.
U. D. 0.. Waahlagtoa, N. C. It

It is Jnst as Easy
To have your' home

cheerful as It Is dark and
dreary. Electric Lights
will make it cheerful. It
is cheap and safe. A<
postal card will bring our
representative who will

[ explain Its many merits.
WASHINGTON NlUNICIPAL

ELECTRIC PLANT

NOT1CB OP BALK.

By virtue of the power of sale containedin a Deed of Trust, to me
executed by Ed Moore and wife,
Islien Moore, on July 17th, 1909,
and ,1 tilv MMtnUd « » »K« DariaWa

Office of Beaufort County la Book
H8, Pace 132. which la hereby referredto, I will eell, at the Court
Hoaae door la Beaufort County, oa
Monday, the UtA day of March,
nil. for caah to the hlsheet bidder,
that lot or parcel of lead la the town
of Aurora, North Carolina, daecrtbed
aa followa:

Beginning In the center of Chapta
Street at J. W. Chapla'a Northweet
corner thence North II Weat 17H
yarda with the crater of "Chapln
Street; theace. North I Seat IS
yarda; theace. South U Beat 1714
yarda; thanoa. South I Went IS
yarda to the beginning, being the
annua Sot conveyed to M Moore by
B. M. Hardee by deed dated January
let. 1111, recorded la the KagMter'a
Office of Beaufort County la Book
111. Page 11. to which reference la
hereby Bade.
. This the Ith day of February,
1111.

HARRY MeMULLAN,
Truatee.

1-1 4wka-C

ADMINISTRATOR'S FITICR.
Having qualified aa administrator

of Jameale Lewis, deeeaaed. laU of
Beaufort County, thle la to notify all
pereoaa having clalma agalnat eaid
deeeaaed to exhibit them to the nudereigned oa or before the llth day
of January, ltll, or thla notion will
he pleaded In bar of their recovery
All pereoaa Indebted to aald aetata
will pleaae make Immedlatp settlement.v ' ;

Thla 16th day of January, till.
W. A.'LBWIS, Administrator.

Ward A Grimes, Attye"

ids Always Pay
«

S tow!

^M^iji^^innj^Q^LEGB*

4\Washington. N. o.

»«* » % -M
7

AVm. B. RodmM, /r.
RODMAN A PftnwAW

Ws prJJtteo In*th2'c2urt* Of tfcs
First Judicial District and tlx*
Federal Courts.

.--.
. . « »»

Practice limited to «MM *t
the Bye, Bar. Noee and Threat.
Honrm: »-U a. m.; I-» a. m. - AExoept Mondays.
Corner Main and Market na M
Orar Brown's Dm* Store. ®Washington, H. C. -»

......... T

JOM* B. BOJfNKB

WASHINGTON, K. C.

: i
: :

<i. A. PHILLIPS * nowPIPP CNBUBANCI. 9
.

WASHINGTON, H.O.
''J

.

Mmrm^SSHtr9 Waohlagtoa, North OvoUm. 9

Pracpcee in nil tbo Ceurta.
I >. . }. . . *

.

...... ......
9 John H. Small A. D. MacLean 9

Harry MsMtrthm 9 ;;9 8mall. Maoism A MfMiijhe 9 >Attornejre-ai-Lnw 9fWaahinston. North Carolina 9 ~reee... ......

K. A. DAIBL. '
AltnaqeeOU*9 Practice In all Coori* 99 Market StreetHaehlnston. N. O.

% . o I

Edw»rd 1_ Stewart.
WteblastOB. N. C. .

.
w A- AoajX
.

Aarora. N. o.
STEWART * THOMFSOS

Attornaja at Law. .

Waahlncton and Aurora, M. o.

OOLUH H. HARDHfo
'

I OflkaliarKte. I
: w-oSiii'ii.v :

,

| NORWOOD L. SIXWOirs
AtutawaHaa I

I Waahlngton. M.'C. I

uiDfiTpcToily
Lh flr* aaJ

M aS2F *~k "*"> '

"M
M*1J la Tarloe'a Hall averr Taw >

dar evening at « o'clock.
'

TAD TRIHR. Ro. IS.
1. o. R. M.

tisss aST.r,.tt?ss:;T-ta«ta
NAOMI RF.BKKAH LODGE, No. M.I- O. O. F.

,o£r*ras®pj«Vif
PAMLICO^DGK. No. 7*.

Meota in thalr-Shll, ufatftra, cor- "<Nu. r Union. allay and Mala utraot.aiury Thuraday areolae at 8 o'aleok.
.

« OKU IjOIMJE, No. MM.tfSStfjt * .*** *" ft*.' " ''
Mo«u In thalr hall, corner Bonner faad Third atraota, flrat and third ?. .®Tueadaya oach month at I p m.

MOVE CHAPTER, .No.. h». r-#>Moete'u'Me-Smic iunTtoond andfourth Tuaadaya aach month at I ;

WASHINGTON LODGE No. am %B. P. O. B. ; : I


